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t>y the legislature in the district of St Ffrancis. Prom the veli
known talents, knowledge of law, and the scientific aud useful
acquirements of this gentleman, we entertain a confident expec-
tauîon that the developement ut the great natural advantages of
the tuwnships wili receive stimulus,* and that the public at large,
and the people of tits country in pai ticular, will derve as much
benefit train that gentleman's influence in the diffusion of userul
information as from his upright, effectuai and advantageous ad-
ministration of justice.-Quebec Gazette.

No one ever cnes Il siinkigfsh."'

An Enury into the nght ofehe crown La a nonopoly of coals
and mnerals in Nova Scotia is arnnouced to be publstied by
John Lawson, Esq. bartister at law. lulike manner the reser-
valions that are made in the grants given in this province of
lands, injrec and comnon soccage, of mines, and minerais, and
in some instances of timber fit for naval purposes ought to be
made a matter of serious enquaLy. I do not think the crown
lias such a iglit; conisidering the lands the king grants in these
colonies, to be held by him not as his properlt, but in trust for
the nation; and, by havng the power to reserve to himself ali
mines and minerais, the crovn might become possessed of a re-
venue, and accumulate a treasure, actually belougiog to the na-
tion, over which the nation would have no controul; a contin-
gency that is always endeavored to be jealously guarded a-
galnst by the principles of our constitution. Upon similat
giounds I am incined also to contend that the crown has no
iight tu lease the King's domain, so called, on the north shore
of the St. Lawrence, under the denomination of the Kng4
post1ï; the mjuosius nature of which leases, and the monopo-
lies that are emouraged and authorized by them, incalculably
retard the settlement, commerce, and prosperity of a most ex-
tended line of coast, and an almost boundiless extent of in-
terior country. This is one of the questions I have long been

wishful to enter rîpon; but, from the abundance of other arream
of matter, I must defer it, sine die.

* The learned justice, being himself a good judge of astimu-
lus, and there beinrg plenty of potatoe-whiskey distilled in the
townships, no doubt il find himself quite at home in bis Infe-
rior District,
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